Nautilus Place

Welcome to Cape St Francis Resort
Make the most of your treasured vacation time with an ultimate Beach
Break. Our privately owned and operated, luxury leisure resort is
conveniently located just over an hour from the Port Elizabeth airport,
and provides barefoot playtime and relaxation at its best.
Surrounded by the sea, nature reserves and the peaceful village of
Cape St Francis, our accommodation is unique and soothing, while
attentive staff ensures all your holiday needs are catered for.
Kick off your shoes and just chill, or use our luxury accommodation as
a base to explore the outdoor adventures of the Eastern Cape - it’s up
to you. Beach Break will take care of the rest.

For Bookings Contact:
Anita Lennox
Tel:
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:

+27 42 298 0054
+27 42 298 0157
seals@iafrica.com
www.capestfrancis.co.za



CapeStFrancis

Da Gama Road, Cape St Francis 6313
GPS:
34° 11’ 56.39” S



24° 49’ 53.04” E

@CapeStFrancis

What you do between vacations is your business
What you do on vacation is ours
FSCSF/BBNP - 12/2018

Nautilus Place
Comfort merges with stylishness in this gorgeous five bedroom
villa that proudly displays an intricately carved wooden bar,
large enough for at least eight people to gather around for a
chat. Although all the villas are incredibly spacious, Nautilus
Place is arguably the best for social gatherings and celebrations
as the open plan living space delicately balances areas for
jovial get-togethers with alcoves for quiet contemplation. There
is an outdoor swimming pool and second plunge pool as well as
braai and boma, soundly protected from both the east and west
wind, where guests can enjoy the outdoors even in inclement
weather. Rooms 2, 3 and 4 are situated in the first level of the
house at a comfortable distance from the main living area while
rooms 1 and 5 occupy the top level.
A guest bathroom is located in the entrance hall and there is a
separate scullery and laundry.
King beds

Twin beds

Direct Beach Access

TV’s with selected channels

Fully equipped Kitchen

Braai Facilities

En-suite bathrooms

Swimming Pool

Daily cleaning

Double garage

Room 1
The preferred option for honeymooning couples, this extremely spacious room
has its own entrance via a private, well shielded balcony. Marvellous sea views,
an extravagant four poster bed, contemplation couch at the sizable window and
twin basins and generous bath.

Room2 & 3
Twin beds in each room offer beautiful views through the large windows and
sliding doors leading out onto a deck. Bathrooms are equipped with voluminous
showers and a single basin. Room 2 presents picturesque garden vistas while
Room 3 offers garden and sea views out towards the historic Seal Point
Lighthouse.

Room 4
An inviting king size bed dominates this room that has direct access to the garden
and its own spacious, secluded deck overlooking the ocean. An ample bath,
shower and twin basins complete the en-suite unit.

Room 5
Outdoor living is brought to the bedroom with stunning 180 degree sea views
afforded from the queen size bed. The bathroom holds a single basin, corner
shower and slightly raised bathtub from where further awesome ocean scenes
can be appreciated as you gaze out over Seal Point beach.

Available Services

Available to all guests:
Joe Fish Restaurant and Bar on site

Health and Beauty Studio

Complimentary Wi-Fi in common areas

Travel and Information Desk

Secure parking at no cost

Baby-sitting service

Daily cleaning and laundry service

Airport shuttle

Room service

Excursion Centre

